
 

 

 

 

 

Imagine Arts Academy of St. Louis 
StLouis.ImagineArtsAcademy.com 314-991-8000 

 
Travel the World  
through Art! 
 
 

School: Saul Mirowitz Jewish 

 Community School 

Day:  Wednesdays 

Time:  3:35pm - 4:35pm 

Dates:  1/31 - 3/20 

Grade:  K - Gr 5 
Cost:  $130 
 
Registration Deadline: 1/25 
 

 

DON'T DELAY… 

ENROLL TODAY! 
 
SPACE IS LIMITED! 

 

Embark on an around-the-world cultural adventure - explore far-off places and 
learn about the people who live there, from the Americas to Polynesia, from the 
cosmopolitan to the countryside. Experiment with Crayola® products, while trying 
art techniques developed by local artists and artisans. Make different 
masterpieces each week such as drums, masks, canvases, gift bags, buses, and 
more! Bring the unique creations home and build a globally-inspired art gallery. 

 

 

  

Register Online at StLouis.ImagineArtsAcademy.com 

Or call us at 314-991-8000 to register over the phone. 
 

Aboriginal Dot Art  -  Australia  
We are going to the Land Down Under! 
we will pass on our personal tales by 
painting with the dot art technique used 
by Australia’s aboriginal peoples. 
 

Rattle Drums - China  
We will learn the importance of 
movement and flow with a calligraphy-
style brush technique We’ll preserve 
Chinese characters on a rattle drum, 
called a Bo Lang Gu, to play at home! 
 

Imperial Jeweled Eggs - Eastern Europe 
Over 100 years ago, the czar had the 
jeweler, Fabergé, create ornate egg-
shaped gifts with precious metals and 
gems. We will learn how to design and 
sculpt an eggs-travagant gift of our own!  

Block Print Wallpaper – Europe 

Block printing concepts from the east 

were brought to the west, and the art of 

wallpaper began in Europe. Let’s design 

and print our own block patterns. 

 

Mud Art – Côte d'Ivoire 
Let’s take a closer look at textiles and 
their designs. We’ll use stencils of 
creatures that are meaningful to the 
people of Korhogo to create a wall-
hanging using earthen colors. 
 

Animal Sculptures - Mexico 
Let’s go to Oaxaca, Mexico and learn 
the story of the alebrije dream and 
how it unleashed a whole new art 
form. We’ll blend fauna and flora into 
amazing animal sculptures.  
 

Tiki Masks - Polynesia  
The people of the Polynesian islands 
created “tikis”, or carvings. We will 
think about our connections and 
design tiki masks for our homes. 

Truck Art – Pakistan 
The roads of Pakistan are full of 
decorated vehicles, each one made to 
its driver’s liking. We will observe the 
basics of Pakistani truck art, and apply 
what we learn to create our own. 

 

 

https://stlouis.imagineartsacademy.com/
https://stlouis.imagineartsacademy.com/parents-details-a.aspx?regItemSessionID=401930


 

 

 If your child will be picked up after Imagine Arts 

Academy, you must meet your child at the room 

location. 

 Failure to pick up a child within 30 minutes of 

dismissal time will result in a call to the Police 

Department, to assist in locating the child’s parent or 

guardian. 

 For refund requests made prior to the start of the 

program, a $10 processing fee will be deducted. 

Payments made directly to your child’s school are 

subject to the school’s refund policy. 

 No refunds will be issued once the program has 

begun. 

 All children are expected to maintain proper behavior 

while attending the program.  If a child displays 

disruptive, disrespectful, or inappropriate behavior 

and repeated warnings by Imagine Arts Academy 

fail to yield results, parents will be contacted.  If the 

behavior continues, the child will be dismissed from 

the program and no refund will be given. 

 Space is limited. Registrations are accepted on a 

first come first serve basis. 

 If a minimum number of students is not reached 

class will be cancelled, and a full refund will be 

given. 

 The nature of the programs allows for grades K-6 to 

participate in the same classroom with one 

instructor.  

 Imagine Arts Academy’s average class size is 12-20 

students per one instructor.  

 A $25 fee will be charged for checks that are 

returned unpaid. 

Program Policies 

 

IMAGINE ARTS ACADEMY 

PROGRAM POLICIES 


